R.L.’s BOOK LISTS

Many, many readers have been asking for complete lists of all the Goosebumps and Fear Street books. Well, I finally put the lists together - but now I’m in SHOCK! I can’t believe I’ve written so many books!

I guess you can say that I LOVE scaring people!!

Here are the book lists. You can print them and keep a checklist, if you like. How many of these titles have YOU read?

Goosebumps – Original series

1. Welcome to Dead House
2. Stay Out of the Basement
3. Monster Blood
4. Say Cheese and Die!
5. The Curse of the Mummy’s Tomb
6. Let’s Get Invisible!
7. Night of the Living Dummy
8. The Girl Who Cried Monster
9. Welcome to Camp Nightmare
10. The Ghost Next Door
11. The Haunted Mask
12. Be Careful What You Wish For...
13. Piano Lessons Can Be Murder
14. The Werewolf of Fever Swamp
15. You Can’t Scare Me!
16. One Day at Horrorland
17. Why I’m Afraid of Bees
18. Monster Blood II
19. Deep Trouble
20. The Scarecrow Walks at Midnight
21. Go Eat Worms!
22. Ghost Beach
23. Return of the Mummy
24. Phantom of the Auditorium
25. Attack of the Mutant
26. My Hairiest Adventure
27. A Night in Terror Tower
28. The Cuckoo Clock Of Doom
29. Monster Blood III
30. It Came from Beneath the Sink!
31. Night of the Living Dummy II
32. The Barking Ghost
33. The Horror at Camp Jellyjam
34. Revenge of the Lawn Gnomes
35. A Shocker on Shock Street
36. The Haunted Mask II
37. The Headless Ghost
38. Abominable Snowman of Pasadena
39. How I Got My Shrunken Head
40. Night of the Living Dummy III
41. Bad Hare Day
42. Egg Monsters from Mars
43. The Beast from the East
44. Say Cheese and Die - Again!
45. Ghost Camp
46. How to Kill a Monster
47. Legend of the Lost Legend
48. Attack of the Jack O’Lanterns
49. Vampire Breath
50. Calling All Creeps!
51. Beware, the Snowman
52. How I Learned to Fly
53. Chicken Chicken
54. Don’t Go to Sleep!
55. The Blob That Ate Everyone
56. The Curse of Camp Cold Lake
57. My Best Friend Is Invisible
58. Deep Trouble II
59. The Haunted School
60. Werewolf Skin
61. I Live in Your Basement!
62. Monster Blood IV
Goosebumps: Most Wanted

1. Planet of the Lawn Gnomes
2. Son of Slappy
3. How I Met My Monster
4. Frankenstein’s Dog
5. Dr. Maniac Will See You Now

Goosebumps, short-story books:

Special Edition #1 - Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Special Edition #2 - More Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Special Edition #3 - Even More Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Special Edition #4 - Still More Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Special Edition #5 - More and More Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Special Edition #6 - More and More and More Tales to Give You Goosebumps
Goosebumps Triple Header, Book 1
Goosebumps Triple Header, Book 2

Goosebumps Series 2000

1. Cry of the cat
2. Bride of the living dummy
3. Creature teacher
4. Invasion of the body squeezers
5. Invasion of the body squeezers II
6. I am your evil twin
7. Revenge R Us
8. Fright Camp
9. Are you terrified yet?
10. Headless halloween
11. Attack of the graveyard ghouls
12. Brain juice
13. Return to HorrorLand
14. Jekyll and Heidi
15. Scream school
16. The mummy walks
17. The werewolf in the living room
18. The horror of the black ring
19. Return to Ghost Camp
20. Be afraid - Be very afraid
21. The haunted car
22. Full moon fever
23. Slappy’s nightmare
24. Earth geeks must go
25. Ghost in the mirror

Give Yourself Goosebumps

1. Escape from the Carnival of Horrors
2. Tick Tock, You’re Dead!
3. Trapped in Bat Wing Hall
4. The Deadly Experiments of Dr. Eeek
5. Night in Werewolf Woods
6. Beware of the Purple Peanut Butter
7. Under the Magician’s Spell
8. The Curse of the Creeping Coffin
9. The Knight in Screaming Armor
10. Diary of a Mad Mummy
11. Deep in the Jungle of Doom
12. Welcome to the Wicked Wax Museum
13. Scream of the Evil Genie
14. Creepy Creations of Professor Shock
15. Please Don’t Feed the Vampire!
16. Secret Agent Grandma
17. Little Comic Shop of Horrors
18. Attack of the Beastly Baby-sitter
19. Escape from Camp Run-for-Your-Life
20. Toy Terror: Batteries Included
21. The Twisted Tale of Tiki Island
22. Return to the Carnival of Horrors
23. Zapped in Space
24. Lost in Stinkeye Swamp
25. Shop Till You Drop...Dead!
26. Alone in Snakebite Canyon
27. Checkout Time at the Dead-End Hotel
28. Night of a Thousand Claws
29. Invaders from the Big Screen
30. You’re Plant Food!
31. The Werewolf of Twisted Tree Lodge
32. It’s Only a Nightmare
33. It Came from the Internet
34. Elevator to Nowhere

35. Hocus-Pocus Horror
36. Ship of Ghouls
37. Escape from Horror House
38. Into the Twister of Terror
39. Scary Birthday to You
40. Zombie School
41. Danger Time
42. All-Day Nightmare

Give Yourself Goosebumps Special Edition

43. Into the Jaws of Doom
44. Return to Terror Tower
45. Trapped in the Circus of Fear
46. One Night in Payne House
47. The Curse of the Cave Creatures
48. Revenge of the Body Squeezers
49. Trick or...Trapped!
50. Weekend at Poison Lake

Goosebumps HorrorLand

First Arc

#1 Revenge of the Living Dummy
#2 Creep from the Deep
#3 Monster Blood for Breakfast!
#4 The Scream of the Haunted Mask
#5 Dr. Maniac vs. Robby Schwartz
#6 Who’s Your Mummy?
#7 My Friends Call Me Monster
#8 Say Cheese - and Die Screaming!
#9 Welcome to Camp Slither
#10 Help! We Have Strange Powers!
#11 Escape from HorrorLand
#12 The Streets of Panic Park

Third Arc - Hall of Horrors

#20 Claws!
#21 Night of the Giant Everything
#22 The Five Masks of Dr. Screem
#23 Why Quit Zombie School
#24 Don’t Scream!
#25 The Birthday Party of No Return!

Second Arc:

#13 When the Ghost Dog Howls
#14 Little Shop of Hamsters
#15 Heads, You Lose!
#16 Weirdo Halloween
#17 The Wizard of Ooze
#18 Slappy New Year!
#19 The Horror at Chiller House
Fear Street


[ ] 1. The New Girl
[ ] 2. The Surprise Party
[ ] 3. The Overnight
[ ] 4. Missing
[ ] 5. The Wrong Number
[ ] 6. The Sleepwalker
[ ] 7. Haunted
[ ] 8. Halloween Party
[ ] 9. The Stepsister
[ ] 10. Ski Weekend
[ ] 11. The Fire Game
[ ] 12. Lights Out
[ ] 13. The Secret Bedroom
[ ] 14. The Knife
[ ] 15. The Prom Queen
[ ] 16. First Date
[ ] 17. The Best Friend
[ ] 18. The Cheater
[ ] 19. Sunburn
[ ] 20. The New Boy
[ ] 21. The Dare
[ ] 22. Bad Dreams
[ ] 23. Double Date
[ ] 24. The Thrill Club
[ ] 25. One Evil Summer
[ ] 26. The Mind Reader
[ ] 27. Wrong Number 2
[ ] 28. Truth or Dare
[ ] 29. Dead End
[ ] 30. Final Grade
[ ] 31. Switched
[ ] 32. College Weekend
[ ] 33. The Stepsister 2
[ ] 34. What Holly Heard
[ ] 35. The Face
[ ] 36. Secret Admirer
[ ] 37. The Perfect Date
[ ] 38. The Confession
[ ] 39. The Boy Next Door
[ ] 40. Night Games
[ ] 41. Runaway
[ ] 42. Killer’s Kiss
[ ] 43. All Night Party
[ ] 44. The Rich Girl
[ ] 45. Cat
[ ] 46. Fear Hall: The Beginning
[ ] 47. Fear Hall: The Conclusion
[ ] 48. Who Killed The Homecoming Queen?
[ ] 49. Into The Dark
[ ] 50. Best Friend 2
[ ] 51. Trapped

New Fear Street (1998)

[ ] 52. The Stepbrother
[ ] 53. Camp Out
[ ] 54. Scream Jennifer, Scream
[ ] 55. The Bad Girl


[ ] 1. Party Summer
[ ] 2. Silent Night
[ ] 3. Goodnight Kiss
[ ] 4. Broken Hearts
[ ] 5. Silent Night 2
[ ] 6. The Dead Lifeguard
[ ] 7. Cheerleaders: The New Evil
[ ] 8. Bad Moonlight
[ ] 9. The New Year’s Party
[ ] 10. Goodnight Kiss 2
[ ] 11. Silent Night 3
[ ] 12. High Tide
[ ] 13. Cheerleaders: The Evil Lives!
### Cheerleaders (1992)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. The Awakening Evil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The First Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The Second Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. The Third Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Cheerleaders: The New Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Cheerleaders: The Evil Lives!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Fear Street Saga - trilogy (1993)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. The Betrayal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The Burning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 99 Fear Street: The House of Evil (1994)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. The First Horror</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Second Horror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The Third Horror</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cataluna Chronicles (1995)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. The Evil Moon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Dark Secret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The Deadly Fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fear Park (1996)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. The First Scream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. The Loudest Scream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. The Last Scream</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fear Street Sagas (1996-1999)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. A New Fear</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. House of Whispers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Forbidden Secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. The Sign of Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. The Hidden Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Daughters of Silence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Children of Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Dance of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Heart of the Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. The Awakening Evil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. Circle of Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Chamber of Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Faces of Terror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. One Last Kiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Door of Death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. The Hand of Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Raven Woman (never released)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carousel of Fear (never released)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fear Street Seniors (1998-1999)

1. Let’s Party
2. In Too Deep
3. The Thirst
4. No Answer
5. Last Chance
6. The Gift
7. Fight Team Fight
8. Sweetheart, Evil Heart
9. Spring Break
10. Wicked
11. Prom Date
12. Graduation Day

Fear Street Nights

1. Moonlight Secrets
2. Midnight Games
3. Darkest Dawn

Ghosts of Fear Street

1. Hide and shriek
2. Who’s been sleeping in my grave?
3. The attack of the Aqua Apes
4. Nightmare in 3-D
5. Stay away from the tree house
6. Eye of the fortune teller
7. Fright knight
8. The ooze
9. Revenge of the Shadow People
10. The Bugman lives!
11. The boy who ate Fear Street
12. Night of the werecat
13. How to be a vampire
14. Body switchers from outer space
15. Fright Christmas
16. Don’t ever get sick at granny’s
17. House of a thousand screams
18. Camp Fear ghouls
19. Three evil wishes
20. Spell of the screaming jokers
21. The creature from Club Lagoona
22. Field of screams
23. Why I’m not afraid of ghosts
24. Monster dog
25. Halloween bugs me!
26. Go to your tomb - Right now!
27. Parents from the 13th dimension
28. Hide and shriek II
29. The tale of the blue monkey
30. I was a sixth-grade zombie
31. Escape of the He-beast
32. Caution: aliens at work
33. Attack of the vampire worms
34. Hor. Hotel 1: The vampire checks in
35. Hor. Hotel 2: Ghost in the guest room
36. The funhouse of Dr. Freek
Hardcover Fear Street

[ ] 1. Party Games
[ ] 2. Don’t Stay Up Late
[ ] 3. Super Thriller: Party Games and Don’t Stay Up Late
[ ] 4. The Lost Girl
[ ] 5. Can You Keep a Secret?

The Nightmare Room

[ ] 1. Don’t forget me!
[ ] 2. Locker 13
[ ] 3. My name is Evil
[ ] 4. Liar, liar
[ ] 5. Dear diary, I’m dead
[ ] 6. They call me Creature

[ ] 7. The howler
[ ] 8. Shadow girl
[ ] 9. Camp Nowhere
[ ] 10. Full moon Halloween
[ ] 11. Scare school
[ ] 12. Visitors

The Nightmare Room Thrillogy

[ ] 1. Fear Games
[ ] 2. What Scares You the Most?
[ ] 3. No Survivors

Mostly Ghostly

[ ] 1. Who Let the Ghosts Out?
[ ] 2. Have You Met My Ghoulfriend?
[ ] 3. One Night in Doom House
[ ] 4. Little Camp of Horrors
[ ] 5. Ghouls Gone Wild!

[ ] 6. Let’s Get This Party Haunted!
[ ] 7. Freaks and Shrieks
[ ] 8. Don’t Close Your Eyes!

Rotten School

[ ] 1. The Big Blueberry Barf-Off!
[ ] 2. The Great Smelling Bee
[ ] 3. The Good, the Bad and the Very Slimy
[ ] 4. Lose, Team, Lose!
[ ] 5. Shake, Rattle and Hurl!
[ ] 6. The Heinie Prize
[ ] 7. Dudes, the School is Haunted!
[ ] 8. The Teacher from Heck
[ ] 9. Party Poopers
[ ] 10. The Rottenest Angel
[ ] 11. Punk’d and Skunked

[ ] 12. Battle of the Dum Diddys
[ ] 13. Got Cake?
[ ] 14. Night of the Creepy Things
[ ] 15. Calling All Birdbrains
[ ] 16. Dumb Clucks